Activation of rice WRKY transcription factors: an army of stress fighting soldiers?
Rice WRKYs comprise a large family of transcription factors and present remarkable structure features and a unique DNA binding site. Their importance in plants goes beyond the response to stressful stimuli, since they participate in hormonal pathways and developmental processes. Indeed, the majority of WRKYs present an independent activation since they are able to perform self-transcriptional regulation. However, some WRKY activation depends on epigenetic and transcript regulation by micro RNAs. Their protein function depends, almost always, on the posttranslational changes. Taking to account its properties of auto-activation, all these regulators process are extremely important for complete WRKY regulation. In this sense, here we provide an overview of transcriptional activation and posttranscriptional and posttranslational regulation of rice WRKY genes under stresses.